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April 9. 1979

The Ogden Instructional Computing Newsletter will be published semiannually
to provide pertinent information to the users of the computer services provided
1n the Ogden College Computer Laboratory.
This first issue will report · on the fi rst four years' use of the PDP 11/45
time sharing system, advise users of recent hardware and software acquisitions,
plans for expansion of the PDP 11/45 computer sys tem, request an updating of
individual account numbers, and survey faculty , staff, and grad uate student
interest in short courses which may be scheduled in the summer and fall of 1979.
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PDP 11/45 ON CAMPUS FOUR YEARS
The Digital Equipment Corporation PDP 11/45 was installed in the Ogden
College Computer Laboratory, TCCW 116, on April 7, 1975 . Initially the system
included 64K words of core memory , a 20 , OOO , OOO-word RP03 disk drive, a
9-track 800 bpi industry compa tible, TM-ll magnetic tape unit, a 300 LPM, LPII
line printer, a 300 CPM, CRl t cardreader , a 16-port DHll multiplexor , and line
adapters for interactive terminals. The RSTS/E operating system provided timesharing in the BASIC-PLUS language. With the acquisition of communication
modems, it was possible under RSTS/E to s t a rt processing remote batch jobs on
the IBM 370/165 beginning in January, 1977. The growth in use of the system
over the past four years is shown in Table I , which also includes o t her
Western Kentucky batch processing uses of the IBM 370/165 as reported in the
University of Kentucky Computer Center newsletter, the Kentucky Register. and
the use of the timesharing services provided Western Kentucky University users
of the DEC Sys tem 10 as reported in the Univer sity of Louisville Computer Center
newslette r . During the last six months of 1978, 83% of the 15,609 timeshar ing
interactive terminal connect hours reported for WKU users were logged on the
PDP 11/45 . The figures show there were more than 6,080 terminal sessions per
month logged on the 11/45 . In addition, 37% of the 24 , 416 batch jobs reported
were run through the 11/45. Assuming the timesharing users of the DEC System 10
average about 21.4 minut es per terminal session as they do on the 11/45, there
were 7,287 terminal sessions on the DEC System 10 and a total of 43,782 terminal
sessions and 24 ,4 16 batch jobs, or a total of 68,198 computer jobs, run by
Western Kentucky University academic computer users. The fact that 64% of the
jobs run in the fall of 1978 were timesharing jobs should be noted. In the fall
of 1976. only 52% of the jobs were timesharing jobs . In the same two-year period
there has been a 22% increase in the number of batch jobs and a 104% increase
in the number of interactive t erminal sessions including the DEC System 10.
Table I:

SIX
MONTH

SUMMARY OF THE USE OF THE PDP 11/45

1975--1978

RJE USE OF
IBM 3780

PROCESSOR

JUL-DEC 1975

247 . 52*

5416.8*

14527*

13063*

JAN-JUN 1976

247 . 68*

7684.8*

20650*

13619

JUL-DEC 1976

332.22

8886.4

21447

19955

JAN-JON

298.71

7976 . 4

20855

5117

15048

JUL-DEC

380.57

10413.4

24038

9253

14821

JAN-JUN

385.74

10019 . 9

25266

9748

16650

JUL-DEC

561 . 75

13011.3

36495

9081

15335

*

2598*

Due to incomplete records or malfunctioning of the record-keeping sys tem, it
been necessary to approximate the usage in some subintervals of the period.
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TIMESHARING HARDWARE EXPANSION
In o rder to s upport the demand of faculty and student s for timesharing
services, i t has been necessary to acquire more terminals and expand the
memory and the number of ports and phone lines through which users can gain
access to t he PDP 11/45. The expansion of the equipment is shown in Table II.
Two important components of the expansion, an additional 28K of core memory
and a DZ l1 mult i plexor, which will add an additional eight ports, are now on
order and should be installed by mid-June, 1979.
Table II:

EXPANSION OF THE PDP 11/45 COMPUTER SYSTEMS
AND NUMBER OF INTERACTIVE TERMINALS
NUMBER OF

RP03 DISK
80 000 BLOCKS

NUMBER OF

% OF

BLOCKS

DISK

NUMBER OF
PHONE
PORTS LINES

INTERACTIVE TEIMINALS
OGDEN
COLLEGE

OTHER

PERIOD

MEMORY
WORDS

JUL- DEC 1975

64K

17372

22%

16

16

16

JAN- JUN 1976

64K

24876

31%

16

16

16

JUL- DEC 1976

64K

29508

37%

16

4

16

4

20

JAN-JUN 1977

64K

45362

57%

16

4

17

5

22

JUL-DEC 1977

64K

51476

64%

16

4

17

7

24

JAN- JUN 1978

96K

49314

62%

16

4

17

10

27

JUL-DEC 1978

96K

73524

92%

16

4

19

12

31

JAN- JUN 1979

124K*

69512

87%

24'

6

22'

15'

37'

JUL-DEC 1979

124K

24

8

22?

15?

371

SITES

TOTAL

* Includes hardware expected in the next sixty days.
The acquisition of six more interactive terminals is planned for this spring
and delivery is expected in the next sixty days. This 20% increase in the number
of terminals will result in a significant demand for additional services from the
PDP 11 /45. One might wonder if there is not a limit to the expansion of this
t imesharing system. Of course, there is, but a properly configured 11/45 system
shou l d support at least 32 ports in an academic environment . The new core memory
shou l d con t ribute much to the anticipated expansion of serVices. However, 124K
of core memory is the maximum for this system.
The major limitation on further expansion of timesharing services with the
PDP 11/45 is the single RP03 disk drive. As the number of users and applications
have grown, an increasing number of the 80,000 blocks available on the RP03 have
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been allocated. Conversations with users of other single disk RSTS systems
suggest that a severe degradation of system response time should be anticipa ted if more than 90% of the disk is allocated. A noticable deg radation
in system response occurred late la s t fall when disk allocation extended to
92% of the d i sk capacity . As a result of a study of the problem. an effort
was made to free the disk of seldom used library programs. Thirty of sixty
library accounts were eliminated. However , disk usage this spring has grown
to 87%. The acquisition of a second RP03 is the top priority expansion proposed for the 11/45 in the next fiscal year . This will not only assure
continued expansion of system services for new users; it will also assure
present users more disk space for their growing needs .

USER ACCOUNTS
Access to the RSTS/E system is co ntrolled by the use of project - programmer
numbers and passwords. In the past four years, the number of accounts has grown
as the number of users has grown as shown in the t able below.
GROWTH IN NUMBER OF ACCOUNTS ON THE PDP 11/45

PERIOD

SYSTEMS
AND LIBRARY

CLASS

FALL 1975

37

181

57

21

296

SPRING 1976

38

204

63

33

338

FALL 1976

38

226

80

52

396

SPRING 1977

43

214

85

69

411

FALL 1977

46

295

74

82

497

SPRING 1978

44

245

91

112

492

FALL 1978

65

312

87

100

564

SPRING 1979

35

255

93

120

503

FACULTY

INDIVIDUAL
STUDENTS

TOTAL

Though account numbers and passwords are ass i gned to each st udent in various
computer science classes each semester , these numbers are purged by t he sys t em
manager at the end of each semester . This frees the allocated disk space for
use by others the next semester. Individual accounts are assigned to students
who have completed th e introductory computer science course, and faculty upon
request . The faculty accounts and assigned disk quotas are reserved indefinitely . Individual studen t accounts are purged when the student graduates or
leaves Western . In order to make the best possible use of the system resources
for all active users, it is necessary to check on the current sta t us of accounts
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,rom time to time. In order t o prevent possible abuse of the privilege granted
for use of the system when an account number and password a re assigned and also
prevent unauthorized use of the sys tem, it is advisabl e to change passwords
occasionally.
Any user whose project number is greate r than 100 may change his password
by executing the fo llowing command :

RUN PASSWD$

(CR)

Caution: Be careful in typing in the new password . Write it down where you
can find it. If you cannot ge t on the computer next time. call 2911 and request help. PASSWORDS CANNOT BE GIVEN OVER PHONE!
INDIVIDUAL STUDENT ACCOUNTS MUST BE RENEWED
All individual student accounts will be deleted f rom the system at the end
of the 1979 sp ring semester unless the student f ills out a request for account
form in the Ogden College Computer Lab Office , TCCW 113. New forms will be
available Monday. April 9. 1979. in TCCW 113 . All students who will be enrolled
next fall and who wish t o retain their current account must comp l ete one of
the se forms before the end of the semester. Student s who will have completed
CS240 and wish to obtain an individual account s hould also complete one of the
new account reque s t forms.
NEW SOFTWARE ADDED TO PDP 11/45 LIBRARY
PASCAL Compiler for the PDP-I I (Swedish Version V04 . Source DECUS)
Authors: Seved Tor s tendahl and L . M. Erickson. Sweden
The Swedish PASCAL Compi ler is written in PASCAL and runs on PDP- II
computers under the RSTS operating sys t em. It compiles PASCAL source files
(prepared with an editor) and generate s a source file listing and r e l ocatable
binary object file. It has a full. complete standard PASCAL run-time librar y .
Further information on PASCAL is available in a document file which any user
can call with the following commands :
PIP

PASCAL.HLP&

(CR)

Quantum Chemistry CONDUIT Registry Number CHM138B (BASIC)
Suggested courses : General Chemistry, Physical Chemistry. Advanced Inorganic
Chemistry. Organic Chemis try
Authors : K. J . Johnson and W. T. Zemke
Students of chemis tr y will find this package helpful in their study of
atomic and molecular structure and chemica l bonding. Each of the four computer
programs in the package assis t s students in their understanding of wave functions
or orbitals which describe the location of an electron in an a t om or molecule. and
energy level patterns necessary in interpreting atomic and molecular spectroscopy .
This is the fi r st package of instructional programs purchased from CONDUIT.
The CONDUIT catalog includes many instructional programs for Biology. Chemistry ,
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Economi cs , Education , Geography . Humanities , Management Science, Mathematics,
Physics, Political Science, Psycho l ogy, Sociology. and Statistics which range
in price f r om $20 to $100 per package . If ther e is interest in these programs
and an expa nsion in t he system disk capacity. more of these may be added to the
RSTS users library .
SOFTWARE ENGINEERING

DR . ARLAN R. DEKOCK

Dr . Arlan R. DeKock , Associa t e Professo r of Computer Science , University
of Missouri - Rolla, will be the guest speaker at the next meeting of the WKU
St udent Chapter of the ACM . Based on his past experience as a full - time data
base consultant for the State of Missouri and president of Aerocomp Incorpor ated (a software products and service company) . Dr. DeKock will speak on the
topic:
Software Engineering - Producing Quality Software
TCCW Room 304
7:00 PM
April 23, 1979
An

invitation is extended to all faculty and students .
SHORT COURSES PLANNED FOR ACADEMIC COMPUTER USERS

Two new compute r science cou r ses have been introduced pa r tly in response
to an expressed interest of WKU academic computer users who wish to obtain a
working knowledge of some of the specia l la nguages and programming packages
available on the IBM 370, DEC System 10, and PDP- ll .
CS245

In troduction to a Computer Pr ogramming Language : The course is designed
to introduce the syntax , advan t ages , limita t ions, and selected applications of a par t icular programming language such as APL, BASIC, FORTRAN,
LISP, PL I . assembly l anguage or job control language.

CS34l

Problem Orien t ed Languages and App l ications : This course pr ovides an
introduction to a particula r problem oriented computer language such as
DECAL , a CAl language , Simecript o r GPSS simulation languages or a package
of programs for a particular application , such as the statistical packages
BMD or COSAP, software for use of graphics terminals . text editors or the
RSTS/E operating system programs .

Short co urses scheduled for the summer and fall semester 1979 include :

CS I 40
CS245
CS245
CS341

BASIC Programming
Introduction to PASCAL
I nt r oduction to FORTRk~
Problem Oriented Languages
RSTS/E

(I~
(I~
(I~
~

(
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hrs)
hrs)
hrs)
hr )

1st
1st
2nd
1st

and 2nd summer term
summer t erm , 1st fall bi-term
summer term, 2nd fall bi-term
fall bi-term

MICROPROCESSOR SYSTEMS
Two mi croprocesso r s have been i ns t alled in TCCW ll 4. This semester they
a r e be ing used by studen t s enr ol l ed i n CS475 Selected Topics--Mic r o processor
Sys t ems. One of the sys t ems i s a Radio Shack TRS - SO with 16K memory and
Level II BAS I C. The o t her is a Hea t hkit H-8 wi th l 6 memory, Dual H- 17 Floppy
Di sks , HI D Paper Tape/Reader Punch and a SWTPC Video Terminal . Both systems
have Cassette Tape uni t s . If you have an in t er est i n learning more about
t hese sys t ems , please contact Perry Locke , who, together wi t h Dr. Dudley Bryant,
is t each i ng the two sectio ns of CS47S . A Commodo r e PET microcompu t er system ha s
been ins t alled in t he Microprocesso r Laborator y i n Science and Technology Hall.
Cont act Pr ofessor Wi l liam Moor e for mo r e information .

COMPUTER SERVICES
Bill ing

Ches t e r Davis

Compl ai nts

Chester Davis , Perry
Locke , Robin Smith

Cons ult i ng

Consult ant on Duty

Newsle t ter

Robin Smith

2911

Passwo r ds

Pe r ry Locke

2911

Pr ojec t Accoun ts

Chester Davis

2911

Sof t war e Ques t ions

Per ry Locke

2911

Sys t ems Capab il i t ies

Per r y Locke

2911

Phone 2911
2911

TCCW 117

2911

OGDEN COLLEGE COMPUTER LABORATORY STAFF
Di rec t or

Dr . Chester Davis

TCCW l1l

Oper a t io ns Manager

Mr . Per ry Locke

TCCW 1138

2911

Sec r e t a r y

Miss Robin Smith

TCCW 113

2911

Labo r a t ory Assis t an t s

Terry Clements, Paul Hays , Allen Hein, Richard Hull ,
Vic t or Jackson , Steve Johnston , Pa tr ick Malloy, Bnd
Sharon St one

Phone 291l

April , 1979

T h e co .. 01 """ \ InIl' I'" PII I)I'CiI "O" bv W." . 'fl I(; .","C~V Un,ViI""V w •• ".,Ol,om " .' " I"n <,. I(RS 57 375
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SURVEY OF INTEREST IN SHORT COURSES,
ACCOUNT NUMBERS. AND THE OIC NEWSLETTER

The following short courses will be scheduled when there is sufficien t demand
and available teaching staff. Would you please fill out and return the following
su rvey form?

DEn _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

PHONE NUMBER
Please check any of the following short courses you would like to attend and
when you would like to have the short co urses offered.
(1~

CS140

BASIC Programming

CS245

Introduction to a Programming Language
ALGOL,_ _______
LISP _ _ _ __

hrs)
(1~

hrs)

'---

8AS1C,_ _ _ __

FORTRAN,_ _ _ _ __

,\SCAL,_ _ _ __

PL/1 _ _ _ __

OS370 JCL,_ _ __

\PL

PDP-II Assembly Languagec-________ Other_________
CS34 1

Problem Oriented Languages and Applications

(~

______RSTS/E PDP 11 Operating System

hr)

_______~DECAL

(~

to 2 hrs)

CAl Author Language (1 hr)

_ _ _ For PDP 11

_______~Graphics Terminals Sof tware (1 hr)
_________Text editors , RSTS Editor or SOS

Statistical Package

(~

_ _ _ For IBM 370
hr)

Package?___________

Other programming packages?_______________________________________________
Database?___________

Simulation?_____________

Computer System?________

If you have a project account number for the PDP 11/45 , would you like to :
retain it?_____

cancel it ?_______

Would you like to request a new account number for the PDP 11/45 system?______
Would you like to be on the mailing list for future copies of the OIC newslet t er?
Yes

No
Please return completed s urvey form to:
Ogden College Computer Laboratory
TCCW 113
Western Kentucky University
Bowling Green , KY 42101
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